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Serial Number #78- 79--34
UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND
Kingston, Rhode Island
FACULTY SENATE
BILL
Adopted by the Faculty Senate
TO:
FROM:
1.

President Frank Newman
Chairperson of the Faculty Senate
The attached BILL, titled

Curricular Report No . 1978-79-8 from the Graduate

Council to the Faculty Senate

is forwarded for your consideration.
2.

The original and two copies for your use are included.

3.

This BILL was adopted by vote of the Faculty Senate on

4.

5.

March 22, 1979

(date)
After considering this bill, will you please indicate your approval or
disapproval. Return the original or forward it to the Board of Regents,
completing the appropriate endorsement below.
In accordance with Section 8, paragraph 2 of the Senate 1 s By-Laws, this
bi 11 wi 11 become effective on April 12, 1979 · (date), three weeks
after Senate approval, unless: {1) specific dates for implementation are
written into the bill; (2) you return it disapproved; (3) you forward
it to the Board of Regents for their approval; or (4) the University
Faculty petitions for a referendum. If the bill is forwar.ded to the
Board of Regents, it will not become effe tive unt"l
ved by the oard.
March 26, 1979

(date)

Dor thy . F.

Chairperson of the
ENDORSEMENT
TO:
FROM:

Chairperson of the Faculty Senate
President of the University

1.

Returned.

2.

a.

Approved __v__________

b.

Approved subject to final approval by Board of Regents

c.

Disapproved - - - - -

r4f?.q

·; (oate~
Form revised 7/78

President

PLS ~33 (1132) Fl oriculture and Gr
'ou se Crop
Production (1,3) Status of flo ·-culture indus •
, tr-y and conmffiia l producti . :"?(;f greenhouse
" .:;rops including schedul " g 'and marketing.
Stu ·
'• t proj ec t require .,
(Lee. 2, Lab. 2) Pr e:
)'31.
Shaw
/~

--

""

PLS ~3~
'2 ) Greenhouse Crop Production and
Postha rv est ~ 1 ing (.!_!_,_]} Commercial pr~·
duct ion of "'g reerrh use crops and postharvest
p~sio_logy of flowe. •
Student project re ·
/ired.
(Lee . 2, Lab.
il!_. Shaw

c)

2)

~ 1§-43' '"""''''"' 'loclool<oco

The Gr;.:lclua l ('

~·:r ; hnnl

CIIRR!CIIJ,AR REPORT fHO N Tli£ <.; RADUAT E COUNCIL TO TH£ f'ACUi.TY SF:N iiT!: - Pepcrr l!o. 1Q 7 8- 7<>- 8
At i ts t~ eet ing Ho. 183 held . March 2, l47g t he Gra duate Cou ncil cons h1FC>Ped
and a ppr Oved th e fo llowi ng c urri c ular mat t (> rs which nre noH s•Jbm.i t tP d t o
t he Faculty Se n ate for info rmation or c o n f irmat ion as i ndic ated .

I.

flatt er s of Information.
A.

Col lege o f Human Science and Services
1 . Department of Physical Education, Health and Re c rea tion
a . Temporary Cour se

PED 9 54 X:

Workshop for Chee·r l eader Adviso rs

SS. 2

Met hods and materials for teachers and advisors of cheer leall9rs.
(Lee 2, La b 3) Not for program credit.
Robinson
2.

Department of Education

a.
EDC 506X

Temporary Courses

Childrens' Language: Theory and Practice

I anrl

II. ~

Examination of childrens' language acquisition. Edu cati onal environments which facilitate oral -a nd written expression will also
be discussed. (Lee 3) Pre : PSY 113 and 232 .

Pell e grini

EDC 538X Teaching the Gifted/Talented
S$,3
Focus on current theory and practice dealing with definition,
identifi cation, and characteristics o f the gifted/talent e d .
Organizationa l /instructional procedures will be discuss e d . (Lec 3)
Pre .:
Graduate standing or permission of instructor. Sullivan

II..

flatters Requiri ng Confirmation by the facult y Senat e .

A.

~1Af

602:

College of Arts and Sciences
L
Department of Geography and t1ar ine Affairs
a . Cha~~

f'ederal Ocean .P b licy and Organi zation - delPt ~ ''not f o r pt~ogram
crPd j t in th P. Most e r of Ar~ s i..n MarinP Affa irs- fr 0grnm"

2.

PSC 523

Department of Political Science
a . ~ hange

Seminar in Comparative Publjc Administrat i on - des ct'ipt .ion change d to -

PSC 5 23 Seminar jn Compa r a tive PuPl.ic Administ r a t i on J ~ 3
Theor y , prac ticP. and orgnni zatj on of sel<:'c t0d Eur0 pt=>an a nd deve l or ing nation s ' admini s trati vP syst e ms . Analysis o f se lect e d p0li ciPs .
Influenc 0 o f En gl i :- h and fr ench s y s tems l"'~n devel0 rin,c sv s t t."!JlS. Structure f un ctjon and rcolog i c al a nn1 y s is. {Sem 3 ) F'r(l' : Li ~ l~ ~0 1 or pe r missi on of
in s tru c t or . ~11 J hurt1

·21·

-22-

CURPICI.Il.!1R RE PORT FP.O.fl TilE GRAD!if,Tr '-' ~_\iN<:I l~ T\1 THE ri1C ULT Y Sf.NfiTt: - P~port No.

'3 .

;;r-J::u·tlw .n L of Zoology

~1-.

Ne w ·Number

(~h.:.3_!~-

;,t:>minar

f;r·ar!!J~ l tr!

.in

?.ool ogy - cl-e l PtP '' Requ ired of

~nter ing

HCf 570
''HCF 580 , 581/EDC
:)~1 5

gra duate st udPnt s in ?.oo lo[!:y .n
B.

Collr: g~ of F:esource Deve lopment
J.
U<oJ,artment of Pl ant and Soil Science

a.

fldd

(N<ow )

PLS Sl3 Labora tory Pla nt Ti ss·ue Culture
1,1
Technirp.10s for ini "tiation and conti nuous cult ure of plant
cel ls; protopla::.t isola tion~ fusi on _and select ion; mi.cropropagation, s omatic embr yogenesis and prod uc tion of ha ploi d
plan ts via pollen and an ther cult ure . (Lab 3) Pre : BOT 2'<5,
conc urren t r ~g istra tion in ta3 , and permissi on of instructor .
Y.ru l

C.

Graduate Library School
a. Deletion

LSC 516

History of Librarie s and Li brariansh ip to the Renai ss an ce

LSC 517

!-lis tory of Libra_r ies and Librar ians hip fr o m the Renaissan ce to the Present
b.

Add

LSC 512 Histor y of Li bra rie s an d
d.r::·.;E:lo.pme nt 0£ librar ie s and l
s0c ial, and <?conom ic cont ~xt fro m
c:ivil izat ion will be e mphasiz ed .

. )

lleH

Co urs e Title

C'Df 501
f. DC 555,'15G

Th> Sturly of Chilrlren and Famili<:>s

CDF 570
CDf 595
CDf 597,598
cor 599

HCf 597,S98
ilCF 599

l 978 - 7q -8

Sup ervised FieldHork and Seminar in
Guidanc e and Counseling
fieJ.d Exper ience ·with Exceptional Chil d~en
~lastf' r ' s Project: Action Research
Advanced St udy
Ma-stel' ' s Thesis Research

:"=It i s requested that these cours-es be cross- l isted with t he Department o f
Education f or state teacher certification purpo ses.
d.

Add (N ew )

CDF (HCF) 535 Familie s Under Stress: Coping and Adapt ation I or II ,3
Theoretical -mode ls of fam ily int eraction, developmen t , a nd stress
as ap pl i ed to understan d family behavior in managing stess or event s.
Concepts of s tress , vulnerability ada ptabi lity , copin g, r e-g_enerat i ve
power, soci a l support s , a nd rela ted research . (Lee 3 ) Pre: CDf 450,
CDF SO l or equivalent graduate co urse, work i n family development or
family soc iology . Perm iss ion o f i ns _t ructor . Maynard

(N ~ w)

Th~

D.

,556

Her 5 82
Her 59 5

Ol d II umbe r

Librarianship
I or II, 3
ibrari anship wit hin a c u ltural,
ant iq uity to the pres-ent. Wes t e rn
(Lee 3) Bergen

Cqllege of Human Scien ce and Se r vi c.e s
1. Departme nt of Human Development, Counse l ing and Fa mily Studie s
a. Rede signation of CDF courses to HCf
b . Establ ishment of a new course numberi ng syste m
c. Editorial changes as ind icat ed

!lumbe r

HI:T 500

w:r 520
HCF 53D
,·,Her 550/ETlC
''.f!Cf 551/EDC
,·,Her 553/EDC
'' WT '> S'r/ EDC
''HI;f- 560/EDC
''HCF 561/EDC
'' HC;r 5G2/EDC
,·,H er o67/ CDC

Old Number

Course Ti tle

r:nr soo

Ch ild Deve l opm.ent Seminar
DPvelopme ntal IssuE-s in LatP.r Adulthood
rami ly Re lation s Seminar
Voca tional In formation and Ci3rf?er D ~?velop rnPn t
Coun se lin g Techni ques
Coun r.~e ling Pra cticum
I ndividual Apprai~al in CuidancP
Group Proce dures i r-1 Co unse l in.r~
Pra cticu.m in Croup Couns e l ing
Organization Deve l 0pment in Erl ucati on
Pri nciples and Prac ticf's. of Student rerson nel
Services in H ig he~r Educn t ion
Organ iza tion and Admi ni stration of St ud ent
Personnel .SE:>rv:ices in Hi gher Educat ion

cor 50 4
r:nr 550
55 0

F:llC 55 0

55J

EDC S5 J

553
55 4

ED\ 5Slt

EDC:

s·s7

r:nr:

559
596

EJJC

557

EOC

' 'HCF 568 /E DC 558

~53

!">J2

ssg

EDC 5%
~5'1

EDC ssn

.\
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